
THE TOMC YOULUCE
The most palatable malt extract on the market.

Supplies nourishment to nerves and blood. Give
strength to the weak energy to the exhausted.

Greatest SSSS" Known tfClears the complexion,

enriches the blood. For
keep well for the conralecen
get well quick.

B a i Id s firm,
bealtby, solid
flesh.

At All Dniggiets
15c a Bottle.
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IIARRIM L8SES APPEAL

Northern Sscuritist Ooapaiy May Dit-triba- te

Nrthra Paeific Railroad Stock.

NEW JERSEY DECISION IS REVERSED

Court of Appeals at Philadelphia
I'asses on Suit Brought to Hf.

train Pro Hall Dlatrl-ballo- n

of Shares.

FIHLADEM'HIA. Jan. 3 --The United
States court of nppcUs for the Third Judi-

cial dlatrlct. In an opinion filed here today,
reveilles a decision of the Now Jersey
circuit court, which restrained the Northern
Securities, company from distributing cer-

tain stock of the Northern Pacific Railroad
company. The decision is a defeat for the
Interests represented hy K. H. Harrlman.
By a decree of the New Jersey court the
Northern Securities company was re-

strained from disposing of 370,230 shares of
the common stock of the Northern Pncliic
Railroad company," alleged to have been
received1, from E. H. Harrlman and
Wlnslow S. Pierce, and of 8i7,0!i0 shares of
the common stock of the Northern Pacllic
Railway company received by the Northern
Securities company from the Northern Pa-
cific company. Today's decision, however,
gives the Northern Securities company the
right to dispose of the stock.

Harrlman and Pierce, when the Northern
Securities company had been declared by
the United Slates supreme court to be an
Illegal combination, demanded tne rt turn
of the original stock they had contributed
at the time of the organization of the
combination. The Northern Securities com-
pany, it was claimed. Intended to make
a pro rata distribution of the stock of the
contributing companies.

Transfer Was a Sale.
The opinion was written by Judge Dallas.

After reviewing the organisation of the
combination and its subsequent history,
the decision sals:

Harrlman averred that the shares of rail-
way stuck in question were acquired hy
the Securities company; that It would
hold them as custodian, depositary, trus-
tee and owners of salt, shares were the
parties who originally exchanged the same
for stock In the Northern Securities com-
pany. The Northern Securities company
claimed that it ucUired the stock by pur-
chase and that it owns the stock outright.

After quoting the resolution underwhich
the stock was acquired the opinion says
the resolution contemplated a purchase
and nut a trust nnd that the resolution
was adopted at a meting ut which llurri-mu- n

was present. The opinion continues:
The Northern Securities company Is tho

owner of 1,537,5H4 chares of the stock of
the Northern l'aclllc Hallway company,
which has been restrained from voting or
receiving dividends and in view of this re-
straint all parties agree that it should not
continue. The Northern Securities com-
pany accordingly proposes to assign theiu
pro rata to Its shareholders Including noi
less than 2,5uu persons whose shales are
unquestionably acquired by purchase and
who are not parties to tills suit, and as
such disposition of them would affect a
ratable, and, therefore, equitable division
of them amongst all who are entitled to
participate In a distribution of the cor-
porate assets, wo ure of the opinion that
the Injunction which prohibited it should
no longer remain in force.

Kot Alrendy Adjudicated.
If the question before us had been In-

volved and decided In the suit of the
Vnlted States agulnHt the Northern Se-

curities company, or If It had been passed
upon, though but Incidentally by the su-
premo court of the Vnlted States In dis-
posing of the appeal in that case, we, of
course, would not regard It as an open one.
Rut It was neither decided nor considered
at any stage of that litigation. The petl- -

Newport News, Va., July 22, 1903.
Last summer while recovering from ill-

ness of fever, I had a severe attack of In-
flammatory Rheumatism in the knees, from
which I was unable to leave my room for
several months. I was treated by two doc-
tors and also tried different kinds of lina-men- ts

and medicines which seemed to
reljjeve me from pain for awhile, but at the
same time I was not any nearer getting' well. One day while reading a paper I saw
an advertisement of S. S. S. for Rheuma-
tism. I decided to give it a trial, which I
did at once. After I had taken three bot-
tles I felt a great deal better, and I still
continued to take it regularly until I was
entirely cured. I now feel better than I
have for years, and I do cheerfull; vecom-men- d

S. S. S. to any one suffering from
Rheumatism.

Cha. E. Gildkrsi.B8VB.
61 J 33d Streets-Rheumatis-

m ia caused by uric acid or
some other acid poison in the blood, which
when deposited ia the muscles and joints,
produce the sharp, cutting pains and the
stiffness and soreness peculiar to this dis-
ease. S. S. S. goes directly into the circu-
lation, all irritating substances are neutral-
ized and filtered out of the : Y?m, the
blood is made pure and the ent.v health
is built up under the purifying ana tonic

ellects of the veget-
able remedy

Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sent free. Our phy-
sicians will advise
without charge all
who will write ut
about their case.

Us Swift Specific Company, Atiaita, Ga.

purifies and
the well toKm

tlon or bill of the I'nited States did pray
that the stockholders of the railroad com-
panies who had exchanged their stock
herein for stock of the Northern Securities

company should be required to surrender
any stock of the Northern Securities com-
pany so acquired and held by them and to
accept therefore the railway stock In ex-
change for which the same Is Issued; but
the decrre Insofar as it was mandatory,
went no further than to prohibit the doing
of "the specific thing' which being done,
would effect the result denounced by the
acf 193 I'nited States. 356. This was all
that was requisite and It was accom- -
dished by that part of the decree which(las been already quoted; and the added

clause, though apparently suggested by
tho prayer of the bill to which it referred
was obviously not intended to have any
obligatory effect.

Part Sot Obllsrstorr.
It was permissive merely and this plafnly

appears trom Its terms that It is necessary
only to direct attention to them. They
are:

"Hut nothing herein contained ahall be
construed as prohibiting the Northern Se-

curities company from returning and trans-
ferring to the stockholders of the Northern
Pacllic Railway company and the Great
Northern Railway company, respectively,
any and all shares of stock in either of
said railway companies which the said
Northern Securities company may nave
heretofore received from such stockholders
In exchange lor Its own stock, and nothing
herein contained shall be construed ns pro-
hibiting the Northern Securities company
from making such transfer and assignment
of the stock aforesaid to such person or
persons as may now be the holders and
owners of its own stock originally Issued In
exchange or In payment for the stock
claimed to have leen acquired by It In the
aforesaid railway companies."

This decree was affirmed In Its entirety
and the complainants asked leave to Inter-
vene In the Minnesota suit. The decision
here reviews the Minnesota litigation and
In conclusion says:

From all that has been said In the fore-
going the decision must be reversed.

Judge George A. Gray of Delaware filed
a dissenting decision. He said:

I dissent from the Judgment of the ma-
jority of this court. I do not think the
Judge below other than Bound Judgment In
granting the injunction. Nothing but a
clear conviction that the bill was without
equitv would have Justified the court below
In refusing the Injunction. As I am of tho
opinion that the injunction ha given due
consideration to all parties to the suit and
a case established to entitle complainants to
the protection of the Injunction I am in
favor of aflirmlng the decree.

Comment of Harrlman.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. E. H. Harrlman,

when he was shown the bulletin announc-
ing the decision of the court In the North-
ern Securities case, sold: "The matter now
has been before four Judges, and so far it
Is an even division, two having declared
for us and two against us." Mr. Harrlman
declined to say anything further regarding
the case.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Northern Securities stockholders In Ho-bok-

today bus again been adjourned until
Junuary 9.

The only persons present at the meet-
ing were W. P. dough, the fourth vice
president and the secretary-treasure- r. No
action except that of adjournment was
taken.

Representatives of the Harrlman faction
were in conference today and It can be
authoritatively stated that application by
writ of certiorari will be made before tho
supreme court at Washington. It is under
stood that the decision handed down by
the court In Philadelphia Is not effective
or operative before thirty days.

J. J. Hill was seen at his office. He
said he was pleased, but not surprised, at
the d.eision. There will be no haste, he
said, In distributing the assets of the
Northern Securities company. He had
not yet received a copy of the decision,
but expected it later in the day. He was
asked:. "Does this mean a settlement?'
and replied: "Why, yes, the court settles
It." Mr. Hill was asked whether there
would be a meeting of the opposing Inter-
est as a result of today's decision. He
said he knew of no reason for such a
meeting. Mr. Hill was reminded that Mr.
Schiff had appeared before the directors
on the Northern Securities company last
summer with a settlement proposition. To
this Mr. Hill replied that Mr. Schiff on
that occasion showed that he stood alone
In his attitude.

The announcement of the Northern Se
curities decision caused a Jump In the
price of Northern Securities on the curb
from 132,. at which it closed on Saturday,
to 135. The price then fell back to below
134. The high price of I'nion Pacific was
llfi'i. compared with 113 on Saturday, and
that stock then fell back a point. The
whole list on the Stock exchange was af
fected in sympathy with I'nion Pacific. St.
Paul shot up 3H nnd Southern Pacific 1.
The railroad llet genrralr? was a point or
more higher than Saturday, but did not
hold, and the market became dull with the
uncertainty caused by the fluctuations In
these dominant stock.

"KATY" FLYER IN THE DITCH

Several Paaenera Raid to Be Injared
by Wreck Sear Franklin

Junction, Mo.

SKDAI.IA. Mo., Jan. 3. Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas passenger train No. 6, known
us the flyer, which left St. Louis last
night for Galveston and San Antonio, was
partially wrecked early today at a point
a mile and a half east of Rocheport. Mo.
The engine, baggage car, combination car
and two coaches were turned over Into a
ditch. No one was killed. Five persons
were more or less variously injured.

The Injured were cared for by physicians
sent on a relief train from here.

The engine Jumped the track and rnInto a bluff, the other cars Jamming Into
It. The baggage car caught fire and was
consumed, together with much baggage.
Train Collector Loebel of St. Louis was
the most seriourly hurt, and he may die.
The ii.Jurle.-- s suatulned by the others were
slight.
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WORLD-HERAL-
D TO FIGHT eX

Beatsa in Saloen Licenses, it Proposes t
Panne the Driggisti.

DECLINES TO DROP ITS FUTILE PROTEST

Former Policeman Moore Brlnaa n

Proteat Aaralnat Henry Rutins,
but ! Overrated by the

Board I nnnlmooslr.

At the meeting of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners last night W. J. Con-nel- l,

attorney for The Bee Publishing com-
pany, agreed to withdraw the protests
against druggists licenses, applications for
which were published in the World-Heral-

If the latter paper would guarantee a like
courtesy for the applicants for druggists'
licenses advertising In The Bee. This the
World-Heral- d declined to do and so the
matter still remains In statu quo.

The application of Henry Keating for a
license to operate a saloon at 3J1 South
Fourteenth street was protested by Fred D.
Moore, on the ffround that
Keating is not a proper person to conduct
a saloon adjacent the Krug theater, which
Is asked for In the foregoing application,
and on the additional ground that the es-

tablishment that he did run at 302 North
Sixteenth street was a disorderly place.

Testimony Against Moore.
The remonstrance was heard before the

board, Henry Rohlff and Charles McMahnn
testifying In behalf of Keating. Rohlff
stated that the remonstrant, Moore, had
told him that he ' had been to much an-

noyance and expense recently as a result
of his trouble as a police ofllcer ut Keat-Ing- 's

saloon on the morning of February
28 last, and that he thought he ought to
be reimbursed by Keating. Rohlff asked
Moore If some arrangements could not be
made to withdraw the remonstrance and
he said he thought ho ought to have $inn.
Rohlff told him that he did not think Keat-
ing would consider any such proposition,
and then Moore intimated to him that he
thought IS00 would settle it, und wanted
the settlement made through his attorney,
Emil Cunningham.

Charles McMahon testified that Moore
had made a similar proposition to him In
the city hall last Saturday morning, and
that Moore had told him that by seeing
his attorney the matter could be settled
for $300.

Moore testified that the remonstrance was
made In good faith and that he did not
think that Keating was a fit man to run
a saloon so near the Krug theater. He
denied talking to Rohlff about a settle-
ment.

Lawyer Cunningham, Moore's attorney,
stated that he had prepared and filed the
protest at the Instigation of Moore. He
believed that all of Moore's troubles, loss
of position, etc., were directly attributable
to the fact that Keatlng's saloon was un-
lawfully open on the Sunday morning of
February 28, and that Moore was there
In the lawful discharge of his duty as an
officer when the trouble occurred resulting
In the death of George O'Neill. In his
conversation he asked Keating If this could
not be settled on some basis.

Proteat Overruled.
There was somo further little sparring

between the attorney, and Commissioner
Spratlen finally moved that the protest be
overruled as it was not evidently brought
In good faith, and that tho application be
granted and bond approved. The motion
prevailed unanimously.

Moore thereupon Immediately filed an ap
peal against the decision of the board.

Fred S. Moore,-forme- police officer, who
was recently acquitted In the Douglas
county district court of the killing of
George O'Neill during an altercation In
Keatlng's saloon In February last, pre-
sented a petition to the board asking re-
instatement on the police force, and also
a claim for certain pay alleged to be due
from from the date of his suspension to his
resignation. The application for pay was
referred to the city attorney, and the ap
plication for reinstatement was placed on
file.

The bond of Stephen P. Morris as a spe
cial policeman was filed and approved.

The confirmation of the appointment of
Charles E. Williamson as a special police-
man went over until next Monday as the
mayor has not signed the appointment.

The report of the police relief fund was
filed, showing S6.1U0 in the fund, with the
recommendation that $4,000 of the fund be
Invested In city bonds. The recommenda-
tion was approved and the city treasurer
was instructed to make the Investment us
requested.

A letter was received from Chief of
Police Kellogg of Sioux City, thanking
the Omaha fire department for its prof-
fer of assistance during the recent confla-
gration In that city.

Baiter Wants More Money.
Chief Salter of the tire department sub-

mitted a communication in which he stated
that the appropriation of Jl&o,uoe, less 10
per cent, would not be sufficient for the
maintenance of the ..department for the
ensuing year. His estimate for the ensuing
year contemplates the expenditure of $1U7.-00- 0.

He recommends that the city charter
be so amended that at least $250,000 can be
appropriated for the use of the depart'
ment per annum for the future. He was
also of the opinion that the residence por-
tion should have the same fire protection
that is given the commercial portion. He
further recommended that the new hose
wagon and new city truck he put into
commission at once, and that the old
material It la to replace be placed In stor-
age. He thought that the new hose house
at Eleventh and Jackson streets and the
new engine house at Twenty-sevent- h and
Jones streets should be aUo Immediately
placed In commission.

Upon the recommendation of the chief
of the fire department John Fry was per
manently appointed as an assistant en
glneer.

Officer William Good of the police force
pleaded guilty to the charge of being In
toxicated while on duty, lit promised that
this Would be the last time he would ever
be guilty of such an act, and after being
given a wholesome lecture by Commis-
sioner Broatch, he was fined a forfeiture of
all pay during his suspension. He was
then directed restored to duty and ordered
to report to Chief Donahue for duty this
morning.

HIATUS IN THE COUNTY BOARD

Term of Old Expires Today and New
Begin, on Toeaday of Next

Week.

The present Board of County Commis-
sioners ends Its term of office at midnight
on Wednesday. Under the statutes as they
stand at present and as they have stood
for many years back the new Uourd of
County Commissioners does not take office
and organise for business until January
10. This leaves a hiatus of five days be-

tween the outgoing of the old board and
the Incoming of the new one, during which
time (here is no county legislature or gov-

erning body in existence.
Of course, the business of the county

goes on Just the same, the cmfcity clerk and
bis staff taking care of all matters of a
routine nature touching the curing for
the poor and similar business. No una ap-
pears to know Just why this Is so, a. id
no effort has seemingly ever been niude
to rectify this defect In tho law governi-
ng: the Douglas county board.

1

SPORTS OF A DAY.

EET9 O.I THE HtSSlSG TRACKS

Foir favorites Win at SewOrlenne
tiate Receipts tit) to Charity.

NEW ORLKAKS. Jan. 3 The fact that
the day's receipts were to be divided among
a number of cnarlties drew a large crowd
to the track today, the card was a fairly
good one and each event furnished a good
contest. Topic and Troswache were the only
beaten favorites, leather clear and cool;
track Improving. Results:

First race, one ur.le and twenty yards:
Monaco Maid won, 1'awtucket second,
FliEht third. Time: 1:43V

Second race, one mile and a quarter:
Swift Wing won, Catallne second, llajid-splnn- er

thud. Time: 2 10.

Third race, seven furlongs: Sis Lee won.
Sponge Cake second. Terns' Rod third.
Time: 1 -'.

Fourth ace. one mile: Dereezke won.
Rams Horn second. Katie Powers third.
Time: 1:4!.

Fifth r.ice. six furlongs: St. Tammany
won, Norwood Ohio second. Kilts third.
Time: 1:14S-

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Rvan won. Montebank second, Knowledge
third. Time: l:4!t.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. Results at
Oakland:

First race, six furlongs: Box Elder won,
Havcnrun second. Frank Pearce third.
Time: l:li;'4.

Sicoml race, one mile and fifty yards:
Barrack won. Rowena second, Glen Avon
thlid. Time: 1:47'.

Third race, seven furlongs: Halnsault
Won, The Gadtlv second, M. A. Powell
third. Time: l:Jiit.

Fourth race, one mile: Northwest won.
Follow Me second, Mrs. Tolslnger third.
Time: 1:44.

Filth race, six furlongs: Cousin Carrie
won. Bronze Wing eecond, Hlpponax third.
Time: l:15Vi.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth: Ho-rati-

won, Freckmien second. Major Man-si- r
third. Time: 1:57'

IXS ANGELES, Jan. 3. Results at As
cot Park:

First race, six furlongs: Light of Day
won, Maggie Mackey second, Ationa third.
Time: 1:144.

ittcond race, five nnd n half furlongs: In-
terlude won, Happy Chappy ncond, Edln-borou-

third. Time: l:o7.
Third race, one mile and an eighth: Hans

Wagner won, Emperor of India second.
Ell.- third. Time: 1 :5-- J.

Fourth race, Slauson course: Dewuentc
won, Bologna second, Capitanio third.
Time: 1:1194.

Fifth race, Brooks course: Heather Honey
won, Akela second, Jlngler third. Time:
2:u!.

Sixth race, one mile: Helgerson won,
Golden Ivy second, Daug Martin third.
Time: 1:414- -

BOOTH TO STAY WITH NEBRASKA

Famona Conch Mgna Contract for
Another Year.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 3. (Special.)
Coach Walter C. Booth will have charge of
the Nebraska foot ball team for another
year. This mutter was settled several days
ago, when he returned a signed contract to
Secretary Clapp of the university athletic
board. The matter has been kept dark, but
todav the information was given to other
panics by letters from Booth, telling of his
decision.

The terms of the contract have not lieen
made public, but it is understood that
Booth b to receive the same salary as last
year, $2.ono, but is to have his expenses
paid. Booth stated before he left for the
cast that he would not ask for any con-
siderable raise in salary, ns he knew that
the university could not afford to pay It,
but he agreed to the proposition named
above when it was offered to him.

WITH THE HOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening the Armours took two games
from the Omahas. The games were evenly
contested throughout. A large crowd wit-
nessed the evening's games. 8core;

ARMOURS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Tonneaman 1U3 ltd 12
Adams lhi 176 192
Chumlea 14- - 202 1S2

Conrad 214 1H4 I'.'l
Enceli 2ot 243 172

Totals 1.. i)33 V'.8 VH 2,8(j0

OMAHAS.
' " '1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Smead . ........... ..'.t r.' 167 ' 170 1X9 61i
Wigrnan 1K3 ISO 2o2
'Mrp I'M 2i 12 171 542
Huntington 11 1!3 1HS 61U

Emery 204 1M) 23lj S2U

Totals 903 926 990 2,819

Former Jockey Is Hanged.
WINCHESTER, Ky., Jan. 3. John Hath-

away, a negro, who several years ago
rated high as a Jockey, was hanged here
today lor the murder of Etta, 'l' nutrias, his
sweetheart.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraska. Today ana Tomor
row Warmer In West Por-

tion Today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Forecast of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday, warmer
in west portion; Thursday, colder in west
portion. '

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Wednesday;
slowly rising temperature Thursday.

For Colorado-Fu- ir Wednesday; Thurs-
day, fair and colder In east portion.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday, warmer In
west portions; Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday,
waimer In central and east portons; Thurs-
day, fair and colder.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday; Thurs-
day, fair and colder.

For Montana Fair Wednesday, colder Jn

northeast portion; Thursday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE V EAT HER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Jun. 3. Official record of tem-
perature ana pivci..iauon compared .cii
ihe corresponding duy of the last three
yt'url,: 1005. 1904. 1903. 1902.

Maximum tempernture .. 3 14 31 25

Minimum temperature .. lj 4

Menu temperature 23 5 If
Precipitation 01 1 0

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umaha for this day and since March 1,

9i M :

Normal temperature 1

Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 lt'4
Normal precipitation t!
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Precipitation alnoe March 1 24. 76 Inches
Deficiency fine March 1 6.64 inches
Excess for cor. period 1904 1.97 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 19o3. . 0.66 Inch

Iteoorts from Stations at T P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tern-Stati-

and State perature pera- - Rain-o- f

Weather. at 7 p. m. ture. tall.
TUsmarck. cloudy 22 22 .00
Cheyenne, part clotldy.. 44 60
Chicago, clear 20 24

I invention, clear " 22

Denver, clear fcd

Havre, clear 42 60

Helena, clear 40 4fi

Huron, cloudy 24 2S

Kansas City, clear.... 2i 3D

North I'latte, clear 42 itS

Omaha, clear 27 31

Rapid City, cloudy .... 36 64

St. Louis, cloudy 24 2i
St. Paul, char 12 14

Salt Lake City, clear. 2t 30

Valentine, cloudy 44 66

Wllliston. clear 32 34

Indicates below zero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, Local Frrecaster.

Quaker Maid
THE WHISKEY

FOR SAUtJ AT AIX LEADINO BARS,
AND Dkl'G STOKES.

S. HIRSCH eS CO, Kansas

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Underground Wire Ordinance Mskti Iti
Appearaict at Last.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES HAVE AGREED

Omaha's Baalnraa Dlatrtrt to Be Freed
from Wires and I'olea Within

m Very Short Time If
Council Acta.

An ordinance for the extentlon of the un
derground wiring district was Introduced
before the city council last night by Coun-
cilman Evans, with the comment It had
been approved by City Electrician Mich-aelso- n

nnd by the Western Union and the
Postal Telegraph companies, who are prin-
cipally affected. The ordinance provides
the underground district shall l bounded
by Eighth street on the east, by Eighteenth
on the west, by Capitol avenue on the
north and by Jackson on the south. This
Is the same as the former underground dls-tri-

except on the south, where it Is ex-
tended from Howard. Within this district
the new ordinance provides all wires shall
be underground except clock, alarm, com-
mercial printer nnd such wires. Theso are
Hot to be suspended In the streets hut
across buildings and in alleys in places
where they will not Interfere with the fire
department. The telegraph nnd telephone
wires are not to be placed In any conduits
or to come In contact with any manholes
wherein are heat, power or light wires. Th
connections with buildings are to be made
for all wirre only from poles in alleys- and
no wires are to cross the ctreets. South of
Jackson and Including I avenworlh street,
wires are to be allowed overhead, but they
are to be cabled The companies are to be
allowed until September 1 to comply with
the requirements. Wiring recently done by
the telegraph companies has had this-chang-

In view, so that a part of the
have been complied with.

Zlmmnn and K.lhonrn Deh.ite.
The council and Its spectators were

treated to a very warm debate between
President Zimman and City Clerk Elbourn
on the question: "Resolved, The president
of tho council is Justified in not approving
the minutes of the council meetings as kept
by the city clerk." Mr. Zimman maintained
the records were untrustworthy and Mr. rn

maintained Mr. Zimman was mis
taken under another name, and pointed
with pride to the records kept In the past.
Councilman Nicholson, who held the chair
during the passage-at-arm- s, appointed Bock
and himself a committee to bring In a

A protest was read from the residents or
Capitol avenue between Twenty-eight- h

avenue and Thirtieth street against the ex-
tension of the sewer along that avenue.

The city clerk was authorized to issue a
new warren t to J. P. Connolly for one lost,
under the condition Mr. Connolly furnish
the city with a bond for $iJ0 for Its protec-
tion.

Provision was made for a board of ap-
praisers to examine property on Ninth
street from the north line of Barker s sub-
division south to Spring street, with a view
to widening Ninth street.

A delegation of property owners In Nel-
son's addition was present to protest
against the grading of the alley between
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h streets.
It was shown tho alley, after going two
blocks from Indiana avenue, had no outlet
and Is so narrow teams could not be turned
in it except by going on to the surrounding
lots, which could not be done If the alley

b.hucu. jne report or the appraisers
was rejected.

A letter from Mayor Moores was read ex-
pressing great regret on tho death of J. H.Evans as a member of the city govern-
ment and also as a citizen. A committeeconsisting of Messrs. CrBrlen, Back andNicholson, was appointed to draft resolu-tion- s

of respect. Additional fire hydrantswere allowed over the veto of the mayor
Chief Donahue was allowed a new type,
writer. The Board of Public Works wasempowered to complete the Clifton Hillsewer abandoned by the contractor. Theproposition to furnish an alarm box free tothe Auditorium was referred to the com-mittee on telegraph and telephones.

Branch Library Inquiry.
A communication from Victor Rosewater

Informed the council the library board hadappointed a committee to Investigate thematter of branch libraries, for which it wasintimated Andrew Carnegie would furnishmoney. It was suggested the council had aJoint interest in the matter and appoint acommittee for Joint consideration. Messrs
Nicholson, Hoye, Hack and O'Brien werenamed.

Chk.f gaer of the flre dppartment .
letter suggested a revision of the charterrelative to the fire department. He saidthe city had now two flre houses which ItIs unable to occupy for want of funds. Italso contemplated the erection of additionalhouses at Twentieth and Lake streets nn1Twenty-sevent- h and Davenport streetswh,ch means additional men and apparatus!

exPen8fi estimate for lc ts$19.,000. He felt the city Is growing and thedepartment should be enlarged so as to fur-bish perfect protection to the greater resl-denc- e
and commercial districts. Ho saidInvestors knowing of an excellent depart-ment would be more ready to expend thetrmoney In improvements, fie suggested thecharter should allow the council to appro-priate funds to ihe amount of $260,000 forthe department If that amount should be-come necessary.

The council decided to sit as a board ofequalization on the regular assessmentTuesday. January 17. and continu-n- g
dally for five days. The sessions winlast from 10 o'clock In the morning until 3 'v tiuun in me rveninfj.

COLLISION NEAR YORK PA

Work Train Hacks Into Freight
Cnualnor Serlons Injury of

Fifteen Men.

YORK, Pa., Jan. men were In-
jured In a wreck on the Northern Central
railway at Mount 'Wolf, six miles north i.f
this city, today. Three were so badly in-
jured it Is believed they cannot recover.

The accident was caused by the work
train from York backing Into a t

train standing on the northbound track.
Because of a sharp curve the crew of the
work train did not see the freight until n
moment before the crash came.

Rye

CAFKS

City, Mo.

WITH A REPUTATION

Awarded the Gold Medal at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition
for PURITY. QUALITY AND
PERFECTION OF ACE.
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BANQUET HALl CIGARS are full Javani, long leaf, and

a product of the rich tobacco producing plantations of Havana,

Cuba. The wrapper genuine imported Sumatra leaf which

tones the cigar off into a npe, smooth,
Say "Banquet hall "Ito Of

it continually in the future.
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Omaha. Nebraska.

NoA-aday- s specialty work is called for and demanded; nntnMy so when the
sufferer's life or health is endansereil. It is thi n that the best treatment
medical science affords should be sought for. Private diseases and weaknesses,
which are so prevalent among men. are their worst enemies. They produce
startling weaknesses, debilitating drains and great physical and mental torture.
They destroy sexual Instincts, cause agonizing urinary troubles and rob mm ofpriceless manhood. Neglect or improper treatment have been the means of
blighting the most radiant hopes, rendering marriage unhappy and businessa failure.

We do not treat nil diseases, but limit our prnctlce strictly to diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to men. To this class of diseases alone we haveearestly devoted all our professional life, nnd on them all our faculties are
centered. The physician who tries to explore and conquer the Whole field of
medicine and surgery becomes proficient In no particulay branch, while we
have confined ourselves entirely to a single class of dlscasi s and the comp-
lications that clique and mastered them.- We do not scatter our faculties, but
concentrate them upon our irticul.ir specialty. We have made a life-lon- g

study of the diseases and weaknesses so prevalent among men, spending
thousands of dollars In researches and scientific Investigation, evolving a spe-
cial system of treatment that is a quick, safe ami certain cure.

We have been the means of restoring thousands eif afflicted sufferers to
complete and perfect health. Will you plnce your confidence In the care of
hone-st- , skillful and successful specialists? The change- - In thousands of
we have treated was simply marvelous. Hlighted lives, blast-e- l hopes, weakenedsystems, debilitated and atrophied organs, and nervous wrecks were quickly
and safely cured by our method. We have evolved a system of treatment
that Is a powerful, permanent and determined medicinal corrective where
man's characteristic energies have become weakened or- dahllliated, eitherthrough sexual excesses, Indiscretions, abusive habits, or tho result of

or Improperly treated private diseases.
We successfully treat and speedily cure
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions. Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases.

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.

rnl!l TlTlftM fDFF If vo" cannot call, write for symptom blank,iotLmilUil 1 ttLL office Hours 8 to 8 10a. m. p. m. Sundays, to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 fi rnarn St. let I Jth

want: 4

in every town to sell
our new Saturday Bee.

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including

10 colored pages with DUSTER DROWN COMICS, altogether 34

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, wheu

ihe fanners are in town. j ''

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

A tow woks ago wo tent ton troo copies to Mnx J.
Hae'lir, Jr., St. I'liul, .plraska. He write s: "I reoetvo, th
tfii of tho Saturday Hoc all rljilit nn1 hail them nil
solil within tin minutes. So now. you inuy mo 1'5 copies
next Saturday."

On 25 eoilo8 he gets DO cents profit each week. Yon
ean do ns well If you try.

For Full Particulars Write to

The 0mafia
ALL DISEASES OF UEH

By our system of exajulnation;

ua l.
rears of expedience (l years la the imuiy inou-ajiui- iSthe worst CAea perfectly and permanently ..Uri ,.u

- vui vmi iiiii(jo ana yon knowbusiness with. Who ever uoo.bis nam. IN Hid HUSiMlrirt? I?,
und coiuiisii,,,, ii-- .... .

mak.s
- -
who you ere doing
tor that would nut use
nothiiiK for examination
you we honestly tell you
need the services of a

u.
of

so.
thoroughly

to at office or write us w. gladlyplain anything may wish to know. We neverMED1CINKS. We posltlv.ly gu.runt.e currible) toIRA CUAKOE FOR

Blood Poison (sorts
every

on'
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out disappear completely
forever.
Wo Konenne Uos from exhaustion, waat- -
ii nmivug ing weakness, nervou.
debility, rly decline, lack of vigor and
ir.ngta.

Is

say

making a careful our

proficient, certain. i

OmuheJ,

charge
We Invite all men and wernen

coniuete-n- t nil hnn- -. auJ'
CI AL18T, call our and wlil Yx.you Six.; (if curt

soon I

all
bun,

Varisse. Valno Uu4rnn.l. rumor. . .
ibiiii iiiuiubBli i - "J

knotty veins cured without eutiln. r,jor loss of time. Never falls. Quickest CareIn th. world.
Kldnf. Bladder and Piles f;tin;,ho?bi
dl.ea.es differ, from ail oth.ra, aad aetfMsurpii.sea in result.

CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
fl. . Cor. I4U end Douglas Its , OMAHA, NEQ


